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Iiesearch Methodology 

fllhe Pe.nol.'myati Raj cam.e into eXistanee with a view to cleoantralizing power and 

to involve .the ~al people in the development p:rooesses. Political development and 

d$moorat!o growth· la.rg~t~ly depend on tlie looe~ leadership and its i'uncti.o:ning iu 'the 

J;>enohayati Ra,j insti tutione• A stucly on the emerging l.earlerbhip pattern in the perspeoti ve 

of Panohe.yati n.a.j is all the mo~ important in West :Bengal due to diametrically oppoeite 

. views al::out its relation with l'Olitioal parties. ·Some :parties aJ:e of the opinion that it 
~ . . 

should be ab:lve politioa -while sora.e st:rongly feel tha.t without ideological eommitment, 

them cannot be any real · f.rl.tcoess in the develo:pment v<ork~ especially wen it is co1mectad 

with the poorer sections o£· tha Society. It is pertinent, to i.."'lquire whe'!;her the political 

commitme.r;~.t and .ideologies ha:re, in &J.y way. influenced the f'ovnula.tion of_ the various 

development progr~~~as and their implementation. 

'!'he ms.i.n objeotives of. this study we:i:<S a.9 :follows : 

1· To examine, :1,£ there is MY :relationship batvreen socio-economic erlia.tus and re

lationship and to find out, whether pancha;ra.ti raj which was advocated to enoo

~- ur~ new talents has been succees;ful on the recruitment o£ new leaders. 

2. 'l.'o criticaJ.ly examine if the p:x:ogramt:1es al'l.d activities of pencha.yati raj \Vhioh 

were intxoduced to accelerate decentralization. sel£-suificiency and reorgani• 

aation of rural society have been suocessf'Ul. 

3. 'lQ dete:ani:oo the nature and extent bf self-involvement and leadership behaviour 

of pano~t leaders. 
· 4• To explore th~ problems of eff'ecti ve pancheya.t .func·tioning :fot: rural development 

· end the suggestions for impmvement o.f such funQtioning. 

A number of h;r.vo·theses 1<ie:re p\lt £oxward on the basiE! of these objectives 3. 

1· Pa.rtohayat l.s gbvemed by members having le..J:ge•si2:e hoiding, higher i..'"loome, 

considerable ·education and 1Jelonging to high socio-economic status. 

· 2. Th,e. pa.noha¥at institution is dominated. by ~'ed members; male, belonging to 

·domenant caste and community. 
3. Pa."iit association· w:tth village development activities is the main reason for 

which poople come forwa:t:d to pancha¥a.t membe:r.>S. 

4. Involvement of pancha.yat members· in ru.ral development is oomme.ndable" 
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The data were collected with tha help of an in:te:rvietv schedule. The sched·ule was 

divided in·to three :parts. tn the first part, data. on different household of the village 

:'(with reference to sex-wise rJOpulation, ca.sta/cominunity background and ola.ss strv.ct'Ul.'e were 

collected. T'.!le second pa.::t:'i; was intended to have data a.bou·t socio-economic backs~ound of 

panoha:ya:t members with reference to age, sax caste,· oocupation, iand holding11 education, 

social pali~ioi.:pat.i.on and interaction. The 3m part dealt V7i th work perfor.nanoe, du:r:ation 

of membership, L"'l.volvemen:l:; in :pancna;yat, r.oliticel affiliation etc. and also abQut the 

problems of ;pa.ncha;yet functioning. 

Classification of data was made on the basis of ro11owL~ factors. 
~. . 

1. Age "" 

2. Sex - male/female 

3a Occupation .. cul tive-tion, busL"'l.t.ss,da.y la.'bourii se:r:'Vice, others 

4. ~andhOlding - lan.dl~ss,m:a.rginal,slnaJJ.,la.rge, very large. 

5· Income • upto 300/-, 501•1000/-,1001-1500/-,1500+ 
6. Education - Illiterate,prima.t.'3',seaondar;r1 gradu.ate,h:t 

The present study' on pe..ncha:yati raj and rural develo:praent. v;a.s conducted ill one · 

of ;,;he baokua.rd regions of West Ile.ngal. It wa.s conducted in the Kapgari a."lchc·~ of Jhargram 

L. sub-divi.sion, MidrJ.aptl't' Dist~iot, West '.Bengal. The Ka:pr~ari gram pe..nchaya.t, coverLTlg e>.ll the 

29 inhabitated ma:uza.s and the different elected members for the greJJl pancha.yat l?.nd some 

mem'be:t•s of the higher bodies were studies• 

:Besides, considering the general ethnia composition of the villagers covered in this 

gram panc..lmya"!j, the socio-econom.tc statun of the different groups was also ascertained to 

locate if there 'uas azr:J _relation between socio•ocor..omio status and. lee.dership. It may in

dicate whe"'t:he::c these institutions run along the existing social system and social. inequa

litiE-'s or help to minimize the socio-economin inequ.:'llities, a11.d <lifferenoes. :Besides focu

ssing e,ttention on social deterJn.inants of let:u.'lershi:p like caste, class, kinship, an.d the 

nature of poiitioal support, it has also been tried to find out, how far the pe.noha;yati 

raj which was advocated to encourage new talents, has been suocessi'ul in the recruitment 

o£ new leaders. 

l3esides making a detailed s;tudy on the leadership pattern, their socio-economic back• 

ground, attitude of villagers towards pa...Ylchaya.t with reference to a a.pecific gram pancheyat 

~ Kapgari in Mldnapur District, a oomperative study baa also been made on data available for 

100 gram panchage.ts selected at random from 3;242 gram panchayat of West Bengal~ The back-



ground o£ the leaders, ·!;ho · e.:;b·tit·:ld.e of :r:a;nd,omly salacted villag3rs :resp:rosen·tiug' the 

dif.;feren~c ola.se oatea'O:des from the aoove mentioned 100 gr.su:a panchey:J:ts towaxds the 

panchcya.ts, and the &iff~ren·t aotivities of thea~ gram. pa.noha\Yats have been critically 

analysed. ;j3esides these, au over e.ll study on the allotment of the fmld:s. by tho various 

Govern.-nen·t departments and o·(;her ~5encies t.o the Vi!:\rim.ts le~.rals of. the pa.nohaya.t thl."'ugb. 

out West »engal has been mwie in order to understand t.ht; nature of' flow of =-csources in 

the villages from d.if.fere.c1t sources and the different p:rograra.mes for \Vhich these fuhds 

are made ava.ilable.; 

In the context of' Ka.pg-.:1ri pc:nchaga.t which .l:l..as baen atudies in details, the tra

ditional, informal, seif-apl=Oin.ted leadership pattern has been studied ~md compared 

with the .fomal, elected ·type and the :political socialisation and ~Goruitment of the 

panchaya.t leaders and their connection with locel• regional, and natio:n.U level leader

ship have also been asoerta.il1ed .. The study i'iCruld also indicate~ how far ·l;he local :poli

tical system is orii!:nally ::.:.oelated -to the ste.te ai1d federal political system. There seems 

to be a close relationship between tha local pow.J:r: structu:r:-e and the power structure at 

the state le'lrel since ( 1) in a. modern society, th~ local cotmnun.it:)r i,s ba:;,;ically non-e;u.to

mmous s;rstem and it is economioe.lly, socially, and politi.:mllir i:'lte~ven into the more 

CODi:;?lex setti.."lg of ·bhe 'broder system and (2) t.J-w loct;~l :political system constitutes one 

of the. levels of the political orga.nizat:i.on of .~~he state and as such, it comp:t'ices several 

elements c.omumn to all levels of political organizatiou and is typical of the function

ing o:f "'che national polit.icaJ. system as a. whole. :Besides stu.ding the backgrol:D.d of the 

emerging parJcha,J"at l€ladel$ in the context of' the ca.ste and co1ll!Iluni ties, pattern o:f.' social 

biera.roey and ol<? .. "3S group o.£ each mauza, ·~he ideas end as:pi:r;:a.tions of these leaders have 

been stud.iads some of the de~elo:runent p:rograffu1les have been ane~ysed; and the ideas a..."ld 

expectations of the local pop'iJ.lation covering dH'ferent oa~tes and communi ties and class 

categories ha-vO been ertud.ies. So in addition to lila.king a. number of case studies on pan• 

ohauat leaders and locaJ. villagers, considerable ~thnogra.phic data. ·tvere also collected. 

l?~esenta.tion of data 
Analysis and :t"esults of ·the :::rt·c.dy are prest::;nte\:1 in eight chapters~ The stru:l.y starts 

Ylit'h the Int:toduction crw.pter where the history ancL backe;xound of pe.nchcyat lla.vr~ been 

discussed. The second :Chapter describes the research methodology. The 3rd chapter giv""es 

a. general :piotu.re about the liiidlw.pu:r Dis·lil.'ict ci' \t .:a. z.li~ the J'hargreru s·L~b-division. The 

4th Chapter C':lVers ·!;he ca.ste/oomraunity, ag-.ca:d2.2.1 struct'll!'e a."ld scoio-polltical w..oyements 



of the studied area. have been discmssede In the 5th chapter, the sooio-eeonomic baok

ground of traditional leaders and candidates o£ pano4ay:at has been discussedo In the 

6th chapter. the election of members with reference to the caste-community and class 

ca.te@)ries of the studied Villages have been discuesed •. In the 7th chapter~ the fun• 

ctioning of_ pal"lcheyats has been discussed. !mle last chapter gives the summary and con

clusion of the presm1t study. 


